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Rubber Co. %vas carried on the 14 01 inbt.
The company propose te ercct an estab-
lishment, 200 X 70 fcet, -and fout stories
bigla.

ROSSLAND, 13. <..-Tlîe Bank of Britishi
North Anmerica have purchased fl site and
will crcct a brick banking house.-Over
iooi buildings are nowv in course of crec-
tion in this town.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Tbe cotuncil have
decided to procecd vith the construction
of the Point Ellice baîidgec A by.lawv to
raise $15o,ooe thiercfor bas been rend a
second time in Counacil.

PORT PEîtav, ONI.-Debentures to
the amounit Of $39,000, bearing 4 per cent.
interest, anci payable in twenty ye.irs, are
offered forsale. The date lîmit is Novem-
ber îotb. F. M. Yarniold, town clcrk.

PAttRY SOUND, ONT.-The officiais of
the Canada Atlantic railway and the Ot-
tava, Arnprior and Parry Sound railway
were in town last week lociting the site
for the new depot, round bouse and other
buildings.

GEORGErTowvN. ONT.-Tbie formation
of ajoint stock company for tbe ptîrpose
of building a skating rînk is under con-
sideration.-J. C. D)rinkwater %vill erect a
planing mill on Main btreet boutb, of
frame, 30 X 60 feet.

CiiEsTER, N. S.-Çharles Robinson is
preparing to build a store at the corner of
Queen and Pleasant streets. It is also
rumnored that a Halifax gentleman intends
to erect a stylîsb bungalow near the
parade.-Several summer residences are
said te be in contemplation at this point.

Si. JoiiN, N. B.-Tbe Boaîrd uf Public
Works has been authorized to contract for1
5oo barrels of asphaît for strer pave-
mnents.-Eng!neer Sbewven, of the Public.
WVorks Deparaient, bans prepared plans for
conteniplatedl irnptovemaeîts to the break-
water and repairs at tbe l'oit Dufferin
breastwork.

HAWVKESBURY, ON.-A proposaI is
under consideration Io connect tbe Gteat
Nortbern railway wîth the Parry Sound
system at this puînt, on the Ontario side
of the river, %vith a bridge estimated to
cosi $36oooo. A by-law wvill be subirat
ted to tbe ratepavers grantîng a bonuE of
$ao,ooo tovards the sane.

KEMWATIN, ONT. - The Keewatin
Power Co. is prepai ing to titilîze the wvater
powver securcd througli sts dam at this
place by making a contract for the trans-
mission of 5,000 h, p. to Winnipeg Tbe
company are said to be prcpared te enter
it a contract for constructing the neces-

sary %works in conriec.iun therewiîh.
WFELLAND, ONT.-At a acecent meeting

of the Town Counacil it %vas decided to
pur in the necessary fire alarma impiove-
ments requestcd by the Fire Under.
writers' Association. The improvements
coosîsh of an electric alarrir, two chernical
extinguishers, a newv fire hall in ward 3
and an automatic alarrn striker

Si. ZOuîyJUL, QUiE. J. Alcide Chausse,
archttett, of Nl(nt1e.îl, as p.epariiýý plans
for the new; presbyiery to lvc erected here
for Rev. E. A. Coalier, parisli priest. The
building -- to be 4h ax47 fect, %Vitb an ex-
tension kitchena i6X3o feei, îwvo and a
balfstories, h be busîr of presse I b. icks;
w-illsto be in cement pl..ster. hardwvood
floors and coiton tood inside finish. Ten-
ders %vill be called for in about a fort-
nht;hr.

VANCOV1R, B. C.- A letter bias been
received from the Department of P>ublic
Works, Qîtavna, stating tbat an enagincer
would be sent ici make surveys in connec-
tien vwih and report (in the Fraser river
impro%.ements.- The V.încouicr, Vicitoria
& Eastern Railway & Navigation Co. wvill
apply to Parliament for a charter to con-
struct a railway Irom Burrard Inlet te a

Point on the easterna boundary of the
province, %vitb a branch line to Kamîloops.

CORNWALL, ONT.-Tlîe Roman Catlîo-
lic congregation %vill lîkely purcliase the
old Sandfield Macdonald property and
convert it inwo an hospîtal.-Mr. Hibbard,
cf the Central Counties Railwvay, lias laid
before the counacîl a sclieme for the con-
struction of -a railway from tdais town ta a
point on the Canada Atlantic, probably
South Indiani. The distance 15 about 45
moiles. A charter is lield by tlîe company
%vlîiclî perinits or operations being comn-
menced before Aprîl, 189S.

QUEDEC, QuE-.-An error having been
made ina coiîsidering the tenders for the
construction of a bridge over the St.
Chiarles river, tlîe City Engîneer bias been
authorized to invite new tenders for the
%vork.-The estimated cost of a bridge
across tie St. Lawrence river at this point
is in the neigbborhood of $5,ooo,ooo. In
view cf ibis fact it is net probable tlat the
sclieme wiIl be carried out.-The Do-
minion goveroament, it is said,,are making
arrangements to erect a large inhercolon-
ial station nt Levis, whicb it is eshimlited
will cash about $200.000.

LONDON, ONT.-G. J. Carty .purposes
building a brick veneer dwvelling on
South street. - McBride & Farncombe,
architects, have in band a brick resi-
dence on Albert street for J. Jones.-
MNr. Win. Copp will buîld a $r,6oo hvo-
storey brick bouse on Elmwood avenue.
-The City Engineer lias received in-
structions to proceu wvith the preparation
cf detailed plans and specifications for
the proposedl sewvage system. The inten-
tion is to pusb the construction of the
South London sewver. The main sewer
will have to be constructed in order ho
affurd an outlet.-Jobn Jones, of Lich-
field street, avili build a brick lîouse.

KÏNC.srON, ONT-AId. Hewtona states
that if the city will grant a bonus of
$5o,ooo lie wvill bring about the establish-
ment hiere cf an ndustry that wîill gave
empîcyment te t,ooo, bancs.-Tenders are
invîted until the 23rd inEt., for the pur-
chase of $i6,ooo of scbool debentures,
$i5,oooi aerwvorksdebentures and $22,-
ooo debt arrangement debeuituies. Ad.
dress F. C. Ireland, cîty treasurer.-Tlîe
question of constructing a grain elevator
at this point is stîll under consideration
by local -capitalists. The estimated cost
cf a suitable structure would be $i 50,o00.
-Tlîe Queen City Oil Company of To-
ronto lias sent a communication to the
City Councîl askîng tbat they be alloved
ho locate a brancb cf their barrelling
works in thîs city.

HMU1LTON, ONT. -Tenders are being
received thés week for pipe sewers on
Stanley avenue and Herki'ner st.-The
ON< post-office building bas been pur-
cbased by the Stin Life Assurance Co.,
wbicli proposes ho convertit into a large
office building.-A deal is said ta have
been coiisumated whereby the Westing-
bouse Air Brake Manufacturing Co., of
Pittsburg, will establisb a branca mnanu-
factory in this city -The Parks Coin-
mitnce of th#e City Council bias dccided to
tccommend ;hat a public skating rink be
buîlt in Victoria park tbs %vinter.-The
T. H. & B. Ratilwa,,y Company bas taken
ouit permits for ils round house, west of
Gartb sireet, to cost $3,000, and uis car
repair bops ah the corner of Garth and
Main stieets, to cash hhe samne amount.

O'rrAWA, ONT.-At the arnuîal meeting
cf the Arts Association a furtnaiglit aga,
the executive commitiee presented a re-
port recomnîending tlîe erection of a-
building, at a cost cf $ôo,oco. A commit-
tee wvas appoînted to furtbcr the scbeme.
-Robert Tbacki ay receratlypurchased the
Carlton Hcuuse property on Wellington
street, and %vill probably erect thereon hwo
Tows cf stores.-It us reported that the
Roverrnmnant bas decided ta takec the coni-

tracts for sections 4, 5, 6, ý -ad 12 Of the
Soulanges canal out of the hands of the
contiracter, and invite neîv tenders for the

w k-Alarge deptitation froin tie city
lias requested aid fiofin the Dominion
goverrnment tovards ilie proPosed inter-
provincial bridge. The city bias given
$i5o,ooo, the Ontario legislature $50,000,
Qîîebec is expeched ho give $50.000, anti
tic Dominion is asked for $25o,ooo. The
wvork will cost $5oo,ooo. l'le Premier
bias promised ho comply with the re-
quest.

ÏNONTREAL, QuE.-Tlîe Canada Axe
&Harvest Tool Ma.nufactturîng Co., Ltd.,

are asking tenders tlîîs %week for steam
heating their factory at Cote St. Paul.-
The Finance Comînitice are still pressing
tlîeir request for an appropriation for the
construction of east end sewers.-The
chief of the fire departmrent lias pre.
sented a report showvinp tlîat the sura cf
$io,ooo is tîrgently needcd for repairs to
fire stations.-A special meeting of tlîe
Road Committee was beld on Monday
last to take action regarding the plans for
tlîe East End station. It %vas decided
tlîat -as the plans provided for the expend-
iture Of $309,000 %lîîle the company's
agreement witb the cîty called for a
$375,000 station, the companay be asked toi
include in tlîe plans fire-proof floors, an-
curring a further cost of $î6,ooo. The
original agreement provideil for fire.proof
floors. It tvas aiso resolved tlîat the
building be faced wvith Laproirie pressed
.,rack, and that the vvaiting roomn accom-
niodation be increased.

TORONTO, ONT.-At the last meeting
cf the Board of (.ontrol the proposed 24-
inch wvater main on Front street wvas ap.
proe f It ivas decided to oppose tlîe

aplction to pave the lower ends of
Mowat and Fraser avenues. The report
recomniending the construction cf two
sixteen feet brick pavements on Shawv
street, froni Qucen to Arthîur, %vas re-
ferred back to the Board, %vith a recom-
mendation to provide for a pavement
wiihin the-means of tbe people living on
tlîe ý treet -The recomînendation for a
brick pavement on Spencer avenue bans
been V'ithdrawn.-A resolution bas been
passed in Counacil tirging the Donminion

Eoernament to sist tle Dominion Cold
SIorage Company in establisbing plants.

-nteannual report cf the Industrial
Scbool at Mimico, attention is directedl
to the necessity of a proper wvater supply,
sanitary arrangements, and electrîc light
appliances.-The Board of Control bas
decided to cancel the tenders for plumb-
ing and heating for the neiv city buildings,
and new proposaIs will be invited, prob-
ably durinR the present week.-Specifica-
.tiens for the extension of the baibor at
Buffalo, N. Y., have been prepared, and
bîds for the work wîll be received until
Novemiber.30. The Federal governament
bas appropriated $2,250oooic for the ivork.
Catiadian dealers tvill be allowed to.com-
pehe for the supply of stone.-It is under-
stood*i that the raihivay authorîties have
under consideration a schemne ta turna the
arcb under the Toronto Union Station
into a %vaiting room, and fti it up witb
seats and radiators.-Buildio g permits
bave been granted as follows: John
Beatty, 1407 Queen st. W., Pr-. S. d. 2
stoiy and attic bk. dwvellings, 1636 Kinz
st' wv., cost $4,5oo; Nasmith & Co.,
alterahions ta bikery, cor. Adelaide and
Francis sas., cost $2,ooo.-Mr. F. H. Her-
bert, architect, 9 Toronto street, -bas
charge of the alterations beinig made ta the
residence on Walnier moail recently pur-
cbased by B. Homner Dixon. The saine
arcbitect bas aiso prepared plans for a
new residence on Lamport avenue, Rose-
dale, for James L. Ross, barrister, also
alterations to store, 15 King strcet>west,
and a.new brick stable on Wilm'er road
at'd Castle avenue for R. C. Çlute1 Q. C.,
tenders for whicb are notW beirig învited.


